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The speed of society aging is accelerated in China. The whole society is paying 
more and more attention to provide for the aged. As the social welfare is socialized, 
the service system for aging in China is mainly based on family, then the community, 
and also the organizations.   
Among the multi kind of aging service the old-age care institutions is still in the 
stage of supplementary. The pension institutions has been developing a lot during 
years of practice and has a positive contribution to satisfy the demand of aging which 
has been more and more diversified.  So in such kind of situation it have a significant 
practical meaning for us to make a research of the present condition of private old-age 
care institutions, analyze the existing problem and increase the competitive strength 
and the profitability, which could also help to pointed meet the demand of aging. 
The article analyzes the situation of aging population and aging service in China 
and also the models of old-age care institutions in the other countries around the world. 
Based on the existing problems and weakness in the management of private old-age 
care institutions in Xiamen, the article making a deeply analysis of the macro 
environment, business environment and market demands. After the analysis the article 
strategically suggests the private old-age care institutions to improve the management, 
market positioning and also lower the operational cost to increase the profit. Through 
these management improvements the author hope to the private old-age care 
institutions could break away from predicament, increase the competitive strength and 
has a healthy and sustaining growth. 
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以上，或 65 岁以上老年人数占总人口数量的 7%以上，这个国家或这个地区就进
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化社会的 常用指标是老年人口系数。其含义是一个地区 60 岁以上(含 60 岁)
或 65 岁以上(含 65 岁)人口的数量在该地区人口总数中所占的百分数。根据这一
指标，国际上习惯认为一个地区 60 岁以上老年人口在全体人口中的比例达到






























 从老龄化社会进入老龄社会，法国用了 115 年，英国用了 47 年，德国经过
了 40 年，而日本只用了 24 年，速度之快非常惊人。2005 年，中国老年人口达




国 60 岁以上的老年人口已达到 1.78 亿，占全国总人口的 13.26%，比 2000 年人
口普查上升 2.93 个百分点，其中 65 岁及以上人口占 8.87%，比 2000 年人口普












项   目 
年轻型 成年型 老年型 
0-14 岁人口比例（%） 40 以上 30-40 30 以下 
65 岁以上人口比重（%） 4 以下 4-7 7 以上 
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表 1-2  中国人口老龄化趋势  单位：亿 

















 13.40 1.78 13.26 1.19 8.87   
2020 14.72 2.45 16.61 1.74 11.83 0.30 12.07 
2030 15.24 3.55 23.30 2.44 15.98 0.43 12.07 
2040 15.43 4.09 26.52 3.24 20.98 0.64 15.64 





及以上的老人。预计到 2015 年，80 岁以上的高龄老人将达到 2400 万，约占老
年人口的 11.1%，年均净增高龄老人 100 万，增速超过中国人口老龄化速度。显
然，高龄老人的健康水平更差，更需要来自家庭和社会多方面的帮助，特别是生
活在空巢家庭中的丧偶高龄老人困难更大。目前，城乡空巢家庭超过 50%，部分













                                                        



































1982 年户均 4.43 人，到 1995 年下降为 3.7 人。父母与未婚子女构成的核心家
庭已是我国社会家庭的主要类型，无孩子的“丁克家庭”也越来越多,家庭成员
大大减少，独居老人越来越多。上世纪 90 年代初，我国每 10 个年轻人赡养 1个
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